
Clifford Dygert, - c. loc".l osteopatl1, is t?nother p.luemus
of HinGr 2.nd his sister CGcil 2.n acconplished pif.nist,
taught piano for ':l?ny yc?rs?
that four of our rtch~rterJ ~eDbers -- ~eople attending
when it was a four roou school '-- are ttill living and
hope to help us observe our 66th ye~r2 They are Nettie
"Sutor" Teeters; Clc.re. n~'lrig:htnSchw8nz; Noril IIGodfrey"
Trr-.cey o.nd Leon lihecler? .
Kennet~ Dutton, Qn optcnetrist ad Kokono is a brother
of O~rl Dutton, previously Dentioncd c.nd brotber-in-
1m) of Clarence Biedenweg, physic8.l educc.tion supervisor.
in the Fort WQJ~e Schools~
thr~t lirs. Biedem!eg, - the farner Josephrime Dutton,
went to Hiner as a little girl and now teacheI! a.t the
Merle Abbett School?
thr.t the other BOBber of th~.t f::UIlily, Lucille :!Dutton,
is 1:lell reBenbered by her forner te~.chers and cb.sa-
Qa~s as a brillic.nt youngster. This apparently is a
fa;:lil~T tr!J.i t.
l·b.rjorie Bell, 2.rt instructor c.t North Side High School
shm{ed pronisLlg ~~bility even :-'.8 a. child when Miss Zook

L he.d her in 14ined Incidentc.lly, Miss Bell replaced Miss
Zook retired ~ ye~r ~go!
Don~ld Krewson, who designed ~nd printed our covers for
this history, C".ndbiG wife Elizf.heth ~tock) Krewson both
deli~ht in reminiscing ~bout school d~ys a.t Miner?
Eerl Buskirk, DOW & ~futhodist ninister (la.st ~nown 8.ddress
was in Cpliforni2.) r08.Ded these halls contecrporarily
with the :::.uthor?
John Weikel of the ~eikel Construction Co~pany, who now
has a son inthG school; ~nd Daniel Weikel, Estelle
and Eunice, sistsrs, ~ll are reaembered as Miner pupils1
Mrs. Robert Leiter, the farner ~~rian Menze, an aCCOG-
plished violinist 2_ndforser Miner student is a ::J.ember
of tho Philh2.r:::tonic Orchestra here in Fort Vie.yne1
there s.re Elf'.nyl:l':.nyQore alu:nni who could Qnd should be
mentioned here but either I didn't hear 2.bout the~ and
their associations with Miner, or the inforuation came
too late for verification.


